
Fellow Villagers… 

My Name is Carmen Pistillo Jr.. I enjoy My home with my wife Diane and Dog Olive located at 
101 Harebell Dr.. I am running for re-election to the POA Board of Directors. I have served on 
the POA for roughly 1-2 years so far. 

I am a Chemical Engineer by education and own my own business. eQuestus Corporation. I am 
an avid fly fisherman, conservationist and have been a member of Trout Unlimited for over 40 
years. I love nature, the fish, the animals. I love the river and want to protect it for current 
and future generations of property owners to enjoy. I purchased property in SJRV because I 
recognized it as rare community where common river access is available for all SJRV property 
owners to enjoy. I am against any development along the river corridor except for habitat 
restoration or improvements. 

I have many years of experience serving on other POA boards and as an architectural 
committee chair. I have designed and built several custom homes. With that experience I seek 
to improve and enhance the current POA along with the other members to serve our unique 
community. 

I am for upholding and improving the current governing documents in order to promote and 
preserve the unique treasure that is SJRV. I am for a fiscally sound POA that can defend those 
governing documents for the interests of all property owners. I am for a fiscally sound POA to 
prepare for future repairs or improvements as they might become necessary. 

I am for enforcing rules and regulations that protect the peace and tranquility of the 
neighborhood for all property owners to enjoy. 

I believe choosing to run for the board means doing so because you love the neighborhood, 
you want to serve freely on behalf all property owners and not to fulfill personal agenda. 

I support and endorse all the current POA board members and have learned to respect their 
tireless service for the betterment of the neighborhood. They deserve your support and 
gratitude. 

Sincerely, 

Carmen Pistillo Jr.


